
m 8 A LI --ACTOMOBIin.

ALWAIS SOMETHING NEW.

GREATER BARGAINS IN USED

AUTOMOBILES THAN ANT TIME

SINCE THE WORLD WAR STARTED.

Rebuilt Hudson Super-si- x. now being
held for a repaint Job. has been through
the repair shop. Will be sold some re-

placements and service as a new auto-
mobile $1200

1018 Hudson Super-si- x. Just like a new
automobile and sold with the same serv-vlc- e

and parts replacement as a new
car carries $1750

1920 Oldsmoblle eight, almost new.
left here for some repairs; make an of-

fer. Your chance now.
1B18 Chalmers Light Six. Just like

new. except the paint and you can see
orlKlnal finish before sent to the paint

hop.

1017 Chalmers fine bar-.$uo- o

sain
Maxwell demonstrator. $300 off.
1918 Maxwell, fine shape $825

. 1917 Maxwell, all fixed up $550

Overland Country Club $650

1917 Studebaker. good condition. .$625

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..
No. 615-61- 7 Washington St.. Portland.

500.

HERE'S A BUT.

One of the best running cars In
the house; good looking, easy rid-
ing; 1910 PAIGE four; you cannot
afford to ride the street cars as
long as this car is available. Snap
it up; shea a dandy.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Washington St. at 21st. Main 0241.

ilY practically new Marmon must be
sold. Run OOOO miles and Just like new.
Good tires and in A- -l mechanical condl- -
tlon. This car sells for $5435 today.
Circumstances compel me to sell, so will
tako much less than half for a quick
sale. Cash or terms. I have placed car
with Mr. Woods at 128 N. Broadway,
where car can be seen.

WILL you buv a practically new Cole
Aero S? I am forced to sell and will
taJse a:iv reasonable offer. This Cole 8
is in perfect mechanical condition with
practically 5 new tires. Am forced to
earn a living and can no longer retain
car. 1 have placed car with Mr. Woods,
at 128 Broadway, and will sell for cash
or terms.

DO YOU WANT A SNAP?
Leaving and will sacrifice my little

master six Chalmers, model 20;
one-ma- n top, over sized cord tires and
extra, mirror, flower vase, clock, cutout,
etc.. In elegant condition; a snap for
someone at $700. Call Wood. 0202 for
appointment.

FORD worm drive truck with platform
stake body. Has been thoroughly over-
hauled and brand now rubber. Easy
'UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill St.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

PLENTY OF GAS
when you Rot 22 miles to gallon from
latest model two-un- it system Maxwell.
Private owner must soil. Run less than
looo miles. Now extra tire, license,

etc You save $300. Terms.
Act quick. Tabor 6530. '

1918 FORD
In the best of condition In every way.

Demountable rims, Hassler shock ab-
sorbers, storage battery, generator, spare
tire carrier and numerous other extras.
Car can be seen at Aetna Garage, Union
ave. near Broadway.

CHANDLER, OPPORTUNITY,
Am leaving city and must sell my

I'hand.er at once; fine car. must
be sold by Sunday, so make me an offer;
none within reason refused. Main 1041.
041 tlth St.

OVERLAND, $500.
Clsssv touring car; new paint, fine

mechanical condition; nearly new tires,
With extra: $100 underpriced for quick
action. C C. Koeliler, owner. 270V4
Stark st. Main 1700.

1017 CHEVROLET baby grand, all good
tires and tine mechanically; ready to
go any place; a snap for $31)5 If cold to-

day. $150 down, balance easy. A- -l Apto
Works & Painting Co.. 523 Alder St.

SERIES !IB Franklin touring car. good
mechanical condition, good paint and
good tires, $2,200. cash or terms.

BRALY AUTO CO.
fiOl Washington St. Main 4S80.

ANOTHER one of those Better Built Bus
Bodies ready for delivery about June
20. Better place your order early if
vou want one. Phone Sell. 1103. 5010
43d St. S. E.

1920 FORD touring car. fully equipped,
electric starter, electric horn, spotlight,
front and rear bumpers, wire wheels, 1
spare wheel and tire; all in Al condi-
tion. 351 Stanton st.

FORD hug for ?ale by private party, a
claKtv little bus with many extras, very
reasonable; can be seen Sunday at 120
K 11 Ingffwortn ave., near AllntMShippl.

PRIVATE OWNER.
Late Ford, lust overhauled, all extras

new paint, good tires; $50i, terms. 593
Vancouver ave. Call mornings.

FOR SALE Olds Light Four touring, re-
painted: good tires, two spares mounted,
thoroughly overhauled. Price $750, 575
U n ion ave. N.

OAKLAND delivery; carry up to one ton;
motor and all shears are good; only $200,
term. A- -l Auto Works & Painting Co.,
52.1 Alder St.

$150 TAKES 1914 Overland, divided at
front seat; flne for a bug: four good
tires: car In good condition; $50 down,
$20 a month. Call Vlgler, East 63S9.

CHEVROLET roadster. 1918, like new,
good tires, used privately. Will sell at
$;.'i0 and give terms. 30 Grand ave.
North, near Burnside.

LIGHT Studebaker 4. good
running order. Owner will sacrifice.
$100. 414 GUsan street.

FOR SALE 1919 Chevrolet. A- -l mechani-
cal condition: quick sale. $575 cash.Broadway 1504.

$395 BUYS late model Ford del. in line
condition: all tires good; cash or terms.' Tabor 1496.

FOR SALE RY OWNER 1918 Nash .
perfect condition. Marshall 1504. or
Speedwell garage.

FORD BUG.
Packard type, good rubber and Al

shape. East 50. 845 Union ave. N.
BIG HUP. the kind that Is hard to get;

looks and Is as good as new. Price
$1000. Phone Tabor 8440.

CADILLAC line condition. $1100 cash
owner can't drive. Call 329 Salmon
Monday.

1918 CHEVROLET touring, good condi
tion : $550 for quick sale. BJ 796, Ore
gonlan.

Overland, model 79. in good con
rllilon. with 5 tires: $3S5 cash. Wood- -
lawn 3520. By owner.

BEST buv In Portland 1914 model roadster,
$150, $50 down, bal, terms; 4 new tires.
Call East !4.

1915 FORD touring, best of condition. Will
sacrifice at $359. Terms. 30 urana ave.
North, near Burnside.

LATE model, lisht six Velle. run only
70OO miles. $1050 cash. 281 Front St.,
corner Jefferson.

WINTON SIX motor. high-tensio- n.

mg.. Just right ror a boat: $1.0 T. Mc
Donald. 564 4tn Main 910.

1917 CHALMERS, fine condition. Will
sacrifice for quirk sale; $750, terms. T.
McDonald, mam iu.

TIRES 30x3 ti, 8 U. S. fabric. 4 Miller
cord, all brand new. In original wrap
pers. 10 on list price, yyoodlawn 345.

1919 PAIGE, Larchmont sport model; will
sacrifice, it is wortn your while to
call 'raoor pone.

"DODGE. 1916. This Is a snap at $850.
Will give terms. 30 Grand ave. North,near zjurnsine.

BARGAIN Dodge car. first-cla- ss condi-
tion: new lop. extras. Owner. Marshall
3330.

NEW 1920 Ford sedan, electric starter
and demountable rims; must sell. BF
716. uregonian.

FORD delivery hody. In fine shape, light
and strong: Just the thing for a grocery
man. BJ 719, Oregonian.

WrLL trade dandy bug for touring car,
East liJ.

1917 MAXWELL, $265. Grab this quick.
440 Belmont st.. cor. itn.

19-1- BUICK light six and n truck
both In good conamon. isntt 8IB6.

I.ATE 1916 touring, $335. Ta
tor o4.

rOB BALE ACTOMOBILE8.

OAKLAND
AUTOMOBILE

REPAINTED
OVERHAULED:

NEW BATTERY;

NEW TIRES;

GUARANTEED.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU

WANT ? THIS CAR IS A REAL
BUY AND GUARANTEED.

PRICE $350,

CASH

OR

TERMS
OR WILL TAKE ANY OLD CAR
IN TRADE, BALANCE TERMS.

WE ARE NOT
USED CAR DEALERS,

AUTOMOBILE
EXPERTS.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO.,
210-21- 2 JEFFERSON ST.

USED FORDS

Exclusively

150 to Select From.

ALL MODELS. ALL PRICES.

EAST TERMS

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill Street.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

FOR A BUG.

What could beat such- a car as
this for a bug? Think of It. a
STEARNS KNIGHT. a silent
Knight motor. In fine running
shape, on a high-grad- e chassis,
for a classy, qulet-runnln- g speed
bug. There is nothing could touch
it-- $350, on easy terms.
COVEY MOTOR CATl COMPANY.

Washington St. at 21st. Main 6244.

STUTZ FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
ROADSTER. AND

SPORTSTER. ALL LATE
MODELS. CARS OF ME-

CHANICAL PERFECTION. ARISTO-
CRATS IN APPEARANCE. BACKED
BY OUR WELL-KNOW- POLICY OF
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION TO THE
rt'RCHASKR. WE ARE PROUD OF
THE STUTZ REPUTATION AND
EVERY CAR IS A SPECIAL JOB. IN-
DIVIDUAL LINES SPELLING CLASS.
YOU PAY NO MORE THAN FOR AN
ORDINARY CAR. TERMS MAY BE
ARRANGED. YOUR CAREFUL IN-
SPECTION INVITED.

AUTOREST MOTOR SALES CO..
STUTZ DISTRIBUTORS FOR OREGON,

TENTH A.ND SALMON.

CADILLAC, $2900.

Cadillac touring car, slightly used,
completely equipped, guaranteed per-
fect condition; three - months' unre-
stricted gasoline supply goes with
this car, which will be beyond short-
age period. Main 8583.

DO YOU WANT A REAL BARGAIN in
practically brami-ne- Premier, magnet-
ic gear shift. 5 wire wheels. 5 cord tires
and full equipment, that sells for $4700
today If you do. look this car over
at 123 N. Broadway and ask lor Mr.
Woods. I am forced to raise money and
will sacrifice more than SO per cent
cash or terms, but must sell at once.
W-- 1 accept any reasonable offer.

WILL you buy a practically new Cole
Areo 8 ? I am forced to sell and will
take any reasonable offer. This Col
8 Is in perfect mechanical condition
with practically five new tires. Am
forced to earn a living and can no
longer retain car. I have placed car
with Mr. woods at 12 pj. Broadway,
and will sell for cash or terms.

KISSEL KAR agency offers used cars that
will merit vour investigation. 1919
Premier better than new, spot light, new j
tires, electric gear shift, easy terms. !

Lexington minute-ma- n six. just
like new. Small payment down and
drive away. 1910 Ford five-pass- ., $150
down. Call Automatic 524-1- 4 for dem-
onstration.

USED CARS OF QUALITY
At cost prices. Must have the space for
new ones. A chance to buy at cost.

Terms.
WILLAMETTE-OAKLAN- COMPANY.Broadway at Flanders.

Phone Broadway 4134.
1917 HUDSON super-si- x speedster, all cord

tires and rims; nice as any new car;
this is a real buy for someone wanting
a regular car; will make terms to suitpurchaser. A- -l Auto Works Sc Paint-ing Co., 525 Alder St.

1920 CHEVROLET.
This car In good condition, plenty ofpower, uses less gasoline than any othercar on the market. See W. M. Dale, 209Wygant street.

I HAVE two lots at Brighton, near Tilla
mook, wortn sioo each; will exchange
for automobile; lots will stand closestinspection. Phone East 213.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will trade Ap- -
person Clover Leaf model, value $2000,
for real estate of equal value. Auto in
the best of shape; good tires and ex-
tras. Address Manufacturing Dept.,
Oregon City Woolen Mills.

FORD touring car for only $275. Terms
lr desired, it s a snap.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,.
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill St.Open Sundays and Evenings.

DODGE 1918 In fine condition, cord tires
alt round. 1 extra tire, bumper and mir-
ror; If you want a car with a nice
motor that looks good, for $925. Phone
Tabor 8152.

SAXON SIX.
Sedan top, removable sides: seat ar

ranged to make camp bed; motor Just
overnauiea; sioo. laoor ouuu.

LATE model Oldsmoblle. light
6; striKinjr in appearance, mechanically
right. This car at $1100 is one of the
best Buys in tne city; privately owned.
Can be seen at 209 10th st.

MUST SACRIFICE Model 79 Overland
bug, electric llgnts and starter; good
condition. Will sell $475 equity for
$100, bal. of only jst.io. May be paid in
Installments. jau at a tsverett st.

MAXWELL touring, 1917, best of condi
tion, good tires. will sacrifice at $475.
Some terms. 30 Grand ave. North, near
Burnside.

OVERLAND 73. seats lay down, fine for
camping, elec. llgnts and starter; no
dealers. Tel. Main 4570. forenoon. Mr.
Bradt.

BY OWNER Olds 8, in good condition, a
bargain at $1150. Will take a Ford or
other light car aa part payment. 1180
E. Taylor st. . .

191S MAXWELL souring. Just like new;
this is the best Maxwell buy in the city;
$095. easy terms. A- -l Auto Worka &
Painting Co.. 523 Alder st.

EVERETT roadster, self starter, fine top,
good tires; very powerful car. Will
make a wonderful service car; $450. T.
McDonald. 554 4th st. Main 910.

PANEL body Dodge delivery car. $1000.
Irvlngton Market. 59a E. Broadway. Res-
idence phone 322-9-

MUST sell Excelsior. fully
equipped, fine condition, bargain. East
5304.

FORD, 1917, In fine shape. Owner will
sell at $500. Terms If desired. 30 Grand
ave. North, near Burnside.

1920 BRISCOE, in very good shape, withextras; must sell. Call and make
Sellwood 1740.

1916 CHEVROLET touring, good condition.
A bargain at $400; terms. 30 Grand Ave.
North, near Burnside.

FORD SEDAN, fine mechanical condition:
all good tires, extras, bargain. T. Mc
Donald. 554 4th St. Main 910.

CI, ASSY bug. $373. new body, nelnt and
top. 1914 E. Clay, Sunday, cor, 2d and
Madison. Monday.

1918 DODGE touring. Phone Sellwood 2053
evenings and Sunday.

1917 GRANT six. fine condition; looks like
new; good tires: a pargain. labor 446.

LIGHT Hup. perfect condition. $300. 243
W. Klllingswortn ave. vvooaiawn 822.

1915 Bl'ICK 6; perfect condition, $600.
East 50. S45 Union ave. N.

FOR SALE Kissel bug, in Al condition,
$250. Tabor 1237,

TOB BALK AUTOMOBILES.
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ATTENTION!

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD.
WATCH THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

A REDUCTION OF $25
wilt be mad each succeeding: week until
these cars are sold.

STODDARD-DAYTO- BUG, In good
running order, $200.

ELMORE touring car. Just
overhauled and painted, $400.

RACER "WHISTLING BILLY," formany years held a circular track record
of 48 5 seconds; in first-cla- ss condi-
tion; very cheap. Call East 5432.

CLASSY ROADSTER, Just overhauled
and painted, $tJ50.

FRED DUNDEE,
Broadway and Flanders.

USED FORDS

Exclusively

lA to Select From.

ALL MODELS. ALL PRICEa

EAST TERMS.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and B. Yamhill St.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

USED CARS.

Maxwell. 1919, like new.'
Maxwell, 1918, new paint; a bar-

gain.
1917 Ford touring.
1918 Lexington o. fine shape
1918 Chevrolet 8, fine shape.
1917 Hupmobile, model M.
1918 Mitchell touring.
1914 Buick touring; a bargain .
Open Sundays 10 to 3 P. M. Terma.

WILLAMETTE GAS ENGINE
WORKS.

367 E. Burnside,
Phone . U53.

STUDEBAKER BUG.

Make It yourself. We have a
1912 STUDEBAKER that is a
dandy; would make a swell bug
with power, class and speed. This
Is the kind of a car to use. Get
away from the Ford Idea when
you can buy a car like this for
less money.
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Washington St. at 21st. Main 6244.

BTTTCK ROADSTER MUST BE SOLD.
Fine mechanical condition, new high- -

tension magneto, new storage battery,
good tires. A mighty fine car; you can
run cheaper than a Ford. Call Mar-
shall 8 Hi before I P. M. Sunday or
after 2 P. M. Monday.

DO YOU WANT A REAL BARGAIN in a
practically brand new Premier, magnetic
gear shift. 5 wire wheels, 5 cord tires
and full equipment, that sells for $4700
today? If you do, look this car over at
128 N. Broadway, and ask for Mr.
Woods. 1 am forced to raise money and
will sacrifice more than OO'o cash or
terms, but must sell at once. Will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.

MY PRACTICALLY new Harmon, must be
sold; run 9000 miles and Just like new;
good tires and in Al mechanical condi-
tion. This car sells for $5435 today. Cir-
cumstances compel me to sell, so will
take much less than half for a quick
sale, cash or terms. I have placed car
with Mr. Woods, at 128 N. Broadway.
where car can be seen.

1917 FORD.
In A- -l mechanical condition; new

tires, shock absorbers. Stromberg car-
buretor and other extras; well worth the
money; price $450. Call Sunday, 11)13
E. Madison St., near 70th.

OAKLAND
'SENSIBLE SIX."

Immediate delivery on new tourings,
roadsters and sedans.

Drive one way.
WILLAMETTE-OAKLAN- COM PAN T,

Broadway at Flanders.
Phone Broadway 4184.

1920 FORD worm drive truck with pneu
matic tires. This chassis is practically
brand new. Will Install body to suit
your needs. Easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill St.,

Open Sundays and Evenings.
1917 MAXWELL roadster in good condi

tion throughout; looks good as any new
o.r We have the low price of $S50. with
only $150 down. You will find this the
best bargain in town for a flne running
little ear. A- -l Auto Works & Painting
Co.. 525 Alder st,

OVERLAND CLUB ROADSTER,
This is late 18 model and Is like new

in every way. Runs fine and has wire
wheels, other extras. We will take as
low a $275 down, bal. easy, on this one;
perfect car for lady. Come and try it.
505 Alder st. Red Front Used Car Co.

MUST sell my Light 6,
1919 model. Just like new. uuaranteea
perfect mechanical condition. If you
are looking tor a regular buy see this
car at 128 N. Broadway. Price today is
$2750. Will sell for less than half.
Cash or terms. Ask for Mr. Woods.

1918 MAXWELL.
This car is an exceptionally good little

car.- Has new $6o top ana has been thor-
oughly .overhauled. Can be seen at Aetna
Garage, Union ave., near Broadway. East
66.

MUST sell my an light 6. 1919
model. Just like new; guaranteed perfect
mechanical condition. If you are looking
for a reeular buy see this car at US N.
Broadway. Price today Is $2750. will
ell for less than half, cash or terms.

Ask for Mr. Woods

1920 CHEVROLET.
This car Is in good shape, many ex-

tras. Tlmken bearings in front wheels.patent filler on gas tank, large steering
wheel, extra tire and tube, spike lock.
1485 The Alameda, Tabor 1433.

WILLYS-OVERLAN-

Good as new. purchased new last Au
gust; cheap for cash; may take light
car as part pay.

W. H. ROSS.
1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Will trade Apperson. Clover Leaf model

value S2U00. for real estate of eoua
value; auto in the best of shape, good
tires and extras. Address manufactur
ing dept.. Oregon City Woolen Mills.

1917 FORD
In . A- -l mechanical condition. New

tires, shock absorbers, 6tromb"V-- g car
buretor and other extras. Well worth
the money. Price $450. Call Sunday,
1915 E. Madison st.. near 7tn.

RV OWNER. 1919 Saxon o touring ear.
good condition. I will buy a delivery car
and therefore must sell my car. Will
sacrifice for si5. This is a rare bar-
gain. H. WIRTH, route 1. Hillsdale, Or.,
or Inquire public market stall 359.

STUDEBAKER.
Studebaker touring, electric lights and

starter; the biggest buy in the city, $295.
Terms if desired.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
East 3770. Grand and Hawthorne.

DODGE sedan, 1918, best of condition
wire wheels. One extra. Will sell at
$1550. Will consider trade on Ford,
balance terms. 80 Grand ave. North
near Burnside.

CADILLAC Model 57. con-
dition strictly first-clas- s. Car will be
demonstrated for anyone Interested. Ap-
ply Inman-Poulse- n garage. Grand ave.
and division st.

CHANDLER SPORT.
My 1919. red with green

wire wheels, oversize cord tires; excel-
lent condition; $15541. Broadway Hotel.
Room 400.

1917 STUDEBAKER; this has been a pri-
vate car and has had the very best of
care: never off city streets; $750, on easy
terms. A- -l Auto Works Sc. Painting
Co . 325 Alder st.

OAKLAND light 6, a bargain for $55. 441
16th St. .

AMERICAN 80 CHASSIS,
CHEAP. TABOR 8945.

1917 DODGE roadster. $673. Call East
1925 Sunday morning

DORT 1918 touring car: a good machine
for $675. Phone Main 314,

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

STUDEBAKER
LATE 1018.

LOOKS AND RUNS

LIKE NEW.

CORD TIRES,
NEW BATTERY;

GUARANTEED.

RUN 8000 MILES.

PRICE
$1250.

CASH
OR

TERMS,
OR WILL TAKE ANT MAKE OF
CAR IN TRADE. BAL. TERMS.

WE ARB NOT USED CAR
DEALERS.

THIS CAR IS A REAL BUT
AND GUARANTEED.

AUTOMOBILE
EXPERTS.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO.,
210-21- 2 JEFFERSON.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.
1918 CHANDLER i

Wire wheels, good tire equipment,
rebuilt and perfect mechanical
condition $1600

1918 Chandler, rebuilt
throughout, good time equip-
ment, buuy retlnlshed; mecnan-ic- al

condition; goou tires........ 1500
191s Chandler, -- passenger, first-cla- ss

mechanical cofxuiuon; good
tires 1550

1918 Chandler, road- -
aier. reouilt, new top, cord tires
with extra - 1600

1917 Chandler, 7 pass., good me-
chanical condition, newly painted,
good Urea, wlta- - extra 1250

SPORT ROADSTER.
Chandler special body

roadster, wire wheels, cord tires,racy lines and fast performer. . . . 1650
191e Oldsmoblle, good me-

chanical condition; good tires.... 1100
1917 elle teurlng, repainted, over-

hauled goou tires 1000
1910 Buick roadster, good condition.

throughout, goo tues 000
1916 Saxon, good mechanical- condi-

tion - 450
1917 Ford touring, electric lights

and demountable rims 450
1917 Saxon roauster, y Under,

good couuitlon. good, tires.
J&epuouc In -- ton truca, nearly

new; Aaa 15 hours' service woric
due; .l conuilton turoughout;
price 1600

SOME OTHER GOOD BUYS.

Remember our used-ca- r bargains are
in our own new storeroom.

Washington st,
TWIN STATES MOTOR" CAR CO.

Broadway 494. . Main 5125. '

U8ED FORDS

EXCLUSIVELY.

Largest stock in the northwest to se-
lect from.

EASY TERMS.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,'

Grand Ave. and East Yamhill St.
Open Evenings. Open Sundays.

18 OLDS TOURING SIX.
This olus Is in the finest kind of

condition and will please you in the way
it runs; come and look it over, and the
price is low lor this car In the fine
shape it is In: (U25. with X33U down, bal
ance easy. Take roadster In trade if late
mouel. Come and try it. Rod Front
Used Car Co., 50u Aider st.

BARGAIN SALE PRIVATE CARS.
Buick 6 Five passenger. $050.
Cole touring Seven passenger; good

condition; $700.
Huusou super 6 Beautiful car, $1073.
Oldsmoblle 8 club roadster; snap.

1NWU1KE 1204 DIVISION ST.
TABOR 1231.

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING.
This is new and the lightest four made

that will do your work; come and try it
it will speak fur itself; has six tires and
tubes and runs and looks just as it did
the day it leit the showroom; low price,
and will taae $250 uown, bal. monthly.
5U5 Alder at.

'17 MAXWELL TOURING.
Thla Maxwell touring la being refin-iehe- d

anu will look and act liae new
when It is finished; has five nearly new
tires on it and runs tine; low price of
J475, with some down what you can

to payand the balance monthly.
Red Front Used Car oC, 805 Alder st.

1920 FORD touring, can hardly be toldtrom new. Ford's starter if you wish.
Terms to suit.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill tit.

Open Bundays and Evenings.
SEE THIS.

- 1918 Chandlur chummy, extra good
condition and priced low . for a quick
sale. You can't beat it for the price.
Howard, with A. M. Beaver Motor Co.,
Alder at Twelfth st. Bdwy. 1B..8.

THE first to come gets this '18 Studebak
er touring. 'Ihree new tires, one-ma- n
top and tip-to- p appearance: must sac-
rifice. $75u, with ea.sy terms. PhoneMonday, Broadway 4116.

1910 HUPMOBILE touring in the nicest
kind of shape and Just retlnlshed likenew; seat covers and extra tire; only
$750, easy terms. A- -l Auto WorksPainting Co., 525 Alder st.

FORD touring car, late model, 5 wirewheels, Yale lock, run only fcOO miles.
Will take piano or player piano as partpayment Main 2820.

BUICK. C37. big 4. Al shape, r,

.electric lights: completely overhauled:
will sacrifice this car for cash. 6ee own-
er Sunday. Sell. 8721.

IJK SALE Imp bug, cheap. Possibly
the classiest in the city. 3306 50th st.
S. E. ML Scott car. after 6 P, M., every
day.

(UK SALE Ford sedan, new 1920, $100
less than cost price; some terma 1234
E. Mlxter bl, corner 42d, near Rich
mond school.

MAXWELL touring, 1919; good paint, good
tires, a real snap at ooo, with terms.
80 Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

1918 CHEVROLET touring, flne conditionthroughout; $595, $175 down. A- -l Auto
works & fainting Co.. &:: Alder st.

MAXWELL 1920 model, Al condition
oversize tires all over, one spare tire;
must-se- ll this week. Woodlawn 843.

touring car, big 8, 5 cord
tlree: can't be tolti from new; flooo.
terms. fnone Air. jtsryan, Ha wy. 40.

CHEVROLET touring, a great sacrifice,
perfect condition; $450, terms. Tabor
2032.

FOKD touring, almost new. 6 wire wheels
with fine tires, electric storage battery
ana llgnts; sutro, terma 'taDor

FAMILY going away for summer, will sellmy 1917 Grant, A- -l condition; price
Si"t. terms, owner, uaoor uo.

1919 SCRIPPS-BOOT- good tires and me
chanically perfect, last oft. 845 Union
ave. N.

FORD machine. 1919 model. A -- 1 shape,
sold at a Dargain. at once, usea 7 mo
around town. Call Monday. 2Q3 1st st

1914 FORD touring, good condition: will
sacrifice at $800. Terms. 30 Grand ave.
North, near Burnsioje.

HAVE a good car., would make adandy bug; will sell cheap. Come out
and drive It home. Tabor 7194.

BUG Has demountable rims. electric
lights, top-- , windshield, etc, cheap, or
trade. East 112.

1918 DODGE touring. Phone Sellwood
2053 evenings and Sunday.

OVERLAND. 1917. light; price
$325. 114 UllJltl St.

1919 BRISCOE for sale: no reasonable of
fer refused. Bee at oau r landers.

BARGAIN Hupp chaesls. good running or
der. $su. owner, no votn n.

11918 NASH, wire wheels, fine shape; $300.
I A r?re bargain. Woodlawn 3983.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

LOOK! LOOK I LOOK!

Forced to cell our stock of high-grad- e
used car at YOUR price.

We have on hand a few 'excellentBARGAINS In very fine cars at a ridicu-
lous figure.

1913 Maxwell touring.
1916 Maxwell touring. ,

1917 Liberty Six touring.
1917 Olds 8" chummy roadster.
1918 Overland '90" touring- -.
1918 Dodge touring.
1917 Oakland "6" touring.
191T Briscoe touring. .

1918 Winton v" touring.
1918 Hupmobile touring.
1917 Chevrolet bug.
1918 Hudson aedan.
1917 Chalmers touring.

These ears are all guaranteed In first- -
'"" ana win De sold withintne next 10 davs at th in...standard automobile ever known. Comeup and see these cara and get a finecar at your own price.

W. H, WALLINGFORD CO.,
Bdwy. 2626. 15ta and Washington.

424 BELMONT ST.
JSED CARS AT REDUCED PRICES.$15 Flanders roadster.
$3 5 Maxwell bug. a dandy.
$475 Chevrolet touring, new paint.
$.150 Chevrolet touring, good tires.$625 Chevrolet touring, a good one.$48.V Ford touring, very snappy.
$475 Ford touring, like new.$575 Oakland roadster, runs fine.$700 Maxwell roadster. Victory top.Easy terms; liberal discount for cash.424 BELMONT ST. EAST 191.

CUT OUT THIS 8c CARFARE.w e have inexpensive cars. In finenape, at snap prices. Have a Buick 4,
full of DCT. at t43! a s.-- n .
several olfier cars which we have over
hauled. t.ome in and pick one out. Try
it out, and you can't go wrong. We arereauy 10 stand uacK or what we say.Howard, with A. M. Beaver Motor Co.,Alder at Twelfth st. Bdwy. 1858.

FORD SPEEDSTER.
Here is the real car thattakes all the hills on high, and we willsay rlght-- o that we will match It withany Ford In town; It can go to CouncilCrest on hlarh. snd h ,h l.,..,

hand-mad- e body on It, gas
license; notning to ouy and

"--- jl a. Ke iov aown, Dal. easy,Red Front Used Car Co.. 5Q5 Alder st.

CONGOLEUM.
Tour floor coverln- - hmi, -- nt-.

ment. We have 10O0 yrda to dispose of
-- b ijr square ya. regular, $1.15.FELDSTE1N FUR. STORE. --

174 1st St.. N. E. cor.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1917 CHALMERS, $750.In gOOd mechanical mha nt -- 4 ,

good tires. Don't overlook this If youwant a second-han- d car that Is bothneat in appearance and In aood mha
mechanically. Call East 889, bet. hoursof S and 12 Monday.

A REAL BUY.Would you snap up a bargain If Itreally was $200 under market.A 1917 Maxwell, engine In fine shape.
Sire,'-.,?00-

,k
8olng to the first callerfor Terms. Many other good buys.

ACE MOTOR SALES COMPANY.East 7th and Belmont. Phone E..6067.
VELIE.We have Just put this car in excellentmechanical shape, had it. painted and anew top. If you want a car for less than$1000, you'll buy this at sight. SeeHoward, with A. M. Beaver Motor Co..Alder at Twelfth. Bdwy. 1858.

CAXlILLAC BUG.
Am leaving town and must sacrificegood bug, all in fine condition. This

1 a real bargain, don't fall to see It.See foreman of repair shop at FashionGarage, loth and Taylor sts., today
1U19 CHEVROLET with extras; car Justbeen put Into condition for a transcon-tinental run. For sale by owner, $65).91 E. 12th st. N. East 3135. Also camp-in- -outfit, all new.
FRANKLIN touring, a fine-looki- carand Is thoroughly overhauled; will takeFord or other light car in exchange,terms on balance. Mr. Argo, Broad- -'way 3281.
FORD for sale. 1917. 30x3 tires, demount'able rims, shock absorbers; a good car.I5O0: terms. $210 cash, bal. $20 per mo.

1023M, E. GUsan st. after 4. Tabor 9373.

lUMfLtTB vulcanising equipment torent, including rioor space, phone andllshts. of will sell. 855 Mississippi ave.Wdl. 4954 or Wdl. 6019.
FORD touring. 1917. used privately; good

uainL ni gooa tires, a. real bargain at$450: terms If desired. 30 Grand ave.North, near Burnside.
GARAGE men. auto owners Battery

boosters, cost Be to charge batteries, any
lamp socket. Fool and shock proof. See

TWO 11120 Ford demonstrators. Call Mr.rronman, tsroanway 821. care of w. L.Hughson Co., Ford Agents, Broadway

REAL BUY 1919 Oakland six. renal-t-- rl
run tens xnan ouuo miles; good tires:$1100. terms; no trade. Tabor 0681. 565cast i si st. nortn.

1919 HUPMOBILE touring car, in fin
mechanical condition: car has 8 goodures ana is a Dig oargain ; terma Phonejviarsnan iui3.

ROADSTER that would make a dandv
Dug. n), twectric llgnts good engine,top and rubber. No dealers. BD 727.Oregonian.

4-- CHEVROLET tourm- - car In firat
ciase connition. 4rrf. at nof) Frontst. me oest ouy in Portland: will dernonstrate.

1F you want to buy a 1919Paige car which Is as good as new for
if"u casn or terms, see me at once.

Main StVi.l.

FOR SALE Stuile- -
Daxer; win sacrifice, $330. Call 247 V4

rth st.
FOR PALE at a bargain. 1919 Scrlops.

Booth roadster. Terms. G 891, Ore-gonian.
CHEVROLET 1018. In Al mechanical con-

dition. A bargain $500. Terms. 80
Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

1918 8-- Hurton touring.
rust pamieo. corn tires: si30. PhoneMar. 114, 575 Jefferson.

1920 FORD touring car. with electric start-er, run less than 100 miles: will sacri-
fice. BF 718. Oregonian.

FORD delivery, good shape; $473, $150
down. bal. monthly. A- -l Auto Works
& Painting Co.. .125 Alder st.

1919 LEXINGTON Has had beat of care
and looks like new. Run very UttlaTerma Cell East 688L

HUDSON speedster, brand new. never run.equipped with cord tires. 1920 license,
ready for the parade. Broadway 1418.

1918 DODGE TOURING.
1911 White
Sellwood 3243 or call 525 Leo ave.

1017 OAKLAND, first-cla- ss mechanical
condition: $800 casn or ssoo terms.
Tabor 2360.

vacuum gas feed. Make me an offer!
Inquire X'iT weioier st. or call East 5030,

OVERLAND touring, guaranteed first-clas- s
condition, new tires; private owner. Ta
bor 9394.

FOR SALE A Franklin, splendid condi-
tion: good tires: easy terms. CallBroadway !. m r. 5anrteld.

1917 BUICK light six. mechanically rjer
feet, good rubber, new paint, $900. Phone
East HH.

1920 HUPMOBILE, never been used, $1800.
law raoor 111 or laoor van.

FORD roadster, good as new. cheap; lata
model. East 4385.

AMERICAN '30 chassis, cheap. Tabor
3945.

$350 BUYS 1917 Ford. Good running
order. Mr. Fisher. 24S Stark.

1 1919 MODEL 90 (verland car for sale
1 cheap. 743 Gantenbe.n,

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES,
GUARANTEED USED CARS.

D. C. WARREN MOTOR CO.
USED CARE DEPARTMENT.

68-B- 0 23d st, N. Main 780.
If you are interested in any of the

following make and model cars it will
surely pay you to come to our store snd
investigate, as our prices for the .next
ten days are cut way down and each
car is In the very finest condition. See
the splendid assortment to choose from.

VEL1E -- cylinder light
car. Bargain price. This car has new
paint, good tires and top and in fine
running shape.

VELIB lulft. Under.
This Is the same pattern as the 1919
and in the finest condition. Bargain
price.

BUICK good condition
although old car; tires and engine are
In flne shape, balance of car is not half
bad. $350 bargain price. WEOVERLAND flne little
ear In good shape lots of power and
economical to run. Bargain price.

OVERLAND 1913. FOR
In swell shape. Engine quiet

and smooth as some $2000 car. Will
make SDeclal nrlce to move aulck. New--

' new top- - uanay ugaii
car. Bar-a- in price.

MAXWELL one of the
best 1917 touring cars you have seen.
We are willing to take far less than the
car Is worth to sell quick, so we are
quoting It at a bargain price.

MAXWELL roadster, swell condition,
1918 car, fully guaranteed every way.
Bargain price. I

MITCHELL 1017 model,
new paint: thoroughly overhauled; tires
and top flne; in swell shape all over.
Bargain price,

REO 1918 car. This Is
a strong, well-bui- lt car; fine
car for rent, stage or private use. At
a bargain price.

STUDEBAKER in ex-
cellent condition for tires, engine and in
fact every way; bargain price $650.

BUICK 1918 model, 5
cord tires, new paint, excellent mechani-
cal condition; a swell good car at a
bargain price.

Buy your cars from arellable dealer
and get real value, not only in the car
Itself, but In service and many otherways.

Every car fully guaranteed and sold
on easy payments.
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THE REASON TOU BUY A USED CAR
IS TO GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

WE GIVE IT TO TOU;

LATD MODEL CARS AT BOTTOM
PRICES.

1910 National, full
cord tire equipment. A fine car at a big
saving.

1918 Hup, all cord tires.
HUPMOBILES ARE HARD TO GET.

1920 Overland; brand spankln' new.

buick touring; all cords; an un
blemished car. ,

1918 Oakland touring; very good.
1919 Overland touring; fine shape.
1918 Steams-Knigh- t: 6 cord tires, fin

est condition, and a Stearns is hard to
wear" out.

1918 Overland, run very little.
HERE IS A SPECIAL.

Chalmers touring: all cord tires, runs
like a watch; looks good: seats fold backzor oed, ana many extras.

1918 Grant 8, good tires, fine light six.
easy, on gas.

No old cars; all In shape. If you don'tfind what you want here, you are hard
to please.

Any one of the above can be purchased A

"right." Easy terms, no extra charges.
MAN-LE-T AUTO CO..

Burnside at Eleventh. Broadway 217.

STUTZ.
A beautiful car. finished In red, dou-

ble Ignition, all extras, everything com
plete, periect condition; positively com- -
relled to sell at once and at any price,

not what you offer. I'll sccent it.
Make appointment for a demonstration.By owner, Af 7iu, uregonian.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT IN PORT
LAM1, THE CLASSIEST AND BEST

LOOKING FORD IN TOWN.
Maroon color with natural wood

wheels, equipped with vacuum system.
spotlight, demount, rims, two systems of
lgntion, cutout, klaxon. Mac Beth lens.snoca aosoroers and other equipment
upholstery stuffed with curled hair;car in perfect mechanical condition.
fnone r.ast 8747.

$150.
FOR SALE TO- - COVER REPAIR

CHARGES. MITCHELL
IDUKI.VU CAR. RED BODY. 1 BUMP
ER. FAIR TOP. GOOD GENUINE
LEATHER UPHOLSTERY. 1 EXTRA
1 AAUS.

$150.
OREGON AUTO REPAIR CO.,

Cor. 16th and GUSan.
STUTZ TOUR

IN CAR. GUARANTEED MECHANI
CAL CONDITION. BEAUTIFUL IN AP
PEARANCE. CORD TIRES ALL
AROUND. FOR SALE VERY REASON
ABLE. WILL TAKE LIBERTY BONDS
AT PA 11.

FRANK E. WATKINS,
PHONE MAIN 1644. 100 2D ST.

HO OVERLAND TOURING. 1918
This is the real dependable four, and

this one Is ready to deliver now: luststep in and start It and be on vour wav.
i nat is tne way all my cars are. Come I

no taae a iook. i.ow price and take
$250 down. bal. easy; take Ford in trade;car has some extras. Red Front Usedcar (Jo.. 505 Alder st.

Cole 8. cheap for quick
sale. Put this oar on 'a "for hire'' run
and clean up a good piece of money. Has
cord tires, one spare and a spotlight.
You couldn't ask for a better car, and we
will take smaller car in trade. Ask for
Air. Howard, A. at. Heaver Motor Co.,
siiunr i wri i v n. awy. leors.

$650 OAKLAND SIX CARS IrtSO
To close out stock will sell 2 Oakland

Six touring cars in fine shape and newly
at eo.io. aim nave oanaySalmon6 at $50. See them today at 411

avis si.
MOTOR SALES CORPORATION,

411 Davis St.
FOR SALE by owner Late 1920 Chevro

let driven liuo miles and broken in
properly oy a good driver. Thm car I

looks and runs as good ss the day it I

left the salesroom. Must have some I

cash. fhone 530-5-

1917 HUPMOBILE. at a bar-gain. Would make regular stage car.vwnor win oonsiuer small car in ex
change ana terms on balance to resDon- -
slblo party. Tabor 8702. Address 1570cast amniu.

1918 FORD touring in excellent shape;
natural wooa wneeis, aemountable rims.an good tires: runs good as new: $495
$130 down. A- -l Auto Works A Palnt- -
ing I.O.. uj Ainer st.

DODGE or Ford wanted, I will give two
food lots, 23x100, for good light auto,

with starter; don't fall to find out.
Write Charles Bushan. 1123 South E.
st., xacoma, wasn.

1918 BABY GRAND Chevrolet. In perfectoraer, a new tires: mo; will take Fordor In exchange. . Call at Lewes
Employment Office, 43 H N. 2d. Phone
Broadway Z33V.

191H BL'ICK touring, excellentcondition, all cord tires. 3 extra fabric 1

tires and other extras, $1250. One- -
half In Liberty bonds and some terms!
it desired, rnone Main 757.

STORAGE headquarters for truck line forrent, phone and office man: make head-quarters here, small rent. Hamilton
Truck Co. Call Monuday, Flanders andrront. fnone "roaaway s'.22.

BUo"S PECfAL.
Oversize valves and manifold force

feed oiling eystem. Wire wheels, five good
tires; lots of power and speed; drivensoo miles. fnone tn. zeuo after 12.

$300 BUYS Maxwell roadster in first-cla- ss

condition; this Is a snap at thisprice; aon t can unless you mean business. ls tnapman st.
OAKLAND SIX touring, built tor camp.

I nr. with 2 double berths and full enulo.ment; a snap. Call Banes. Broadway I

j.i t.
OAKLAND SIX Just painted, new top.

good tires, easy terms. $7ort; will trade
for roadster, wooaiawn asor. iooo E.
16th st. North,

1920 OLDSMOMli.rc m touring car. a new
car run only 1200 miles, cord tires: $3O0
under price; terms. . Phone Marshall
1950, apu 42.

MAXWELL touring car: Just
overhauled, good tires, fine condition:ror quick sale $373. See E. C. Stacy,
420 E. Couch St,

KINX1 8. driven 60OO miles; 8
new cord tires, guaranteed perfect con-
dition. Price $14)0, quick sale; private
owner, can .ast pus, or btz . Ankeny.

CHEVROLET touring. 1918, fine condi-
tion. Will sell $350. Terms If desired.
30 Grand ave. North, near Burnside.

1918 MAXWELL touring car, good tires:car Is in fine mechsnlcal condition; will
give terma Phone East 1962.

SAVE $150 Ford coupe, just cicely broken
in. never oft paved streets. Mar. 2080.

STUDEBAKER bug. for quick sale
1 $100. 861 Gantenbeln ave.

FOR SALE kUTOMOBlTJES.
FORD chassis with Bosch Mag., $1&5.

Your chance it you want a bug.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill St.

Open Sunday and Evenings.
NEW 1920 DODGE TOURING.

Shipped from factory May 21. due now;
will take $50 for my order. 212 Railway
Exchange bldg.

FORD roadster, first-cla- ss mechanical con-
dition, nearly new tires; a bargain if
taken this week, $325. Call owner. Mar.
34S0. .

NEW 1920 DODGE TOURING
shipped from factory May 21. Due now.
Will take $50 for my order. 212 Rail-
way Exch.- - bldg.

FORD COUPE Has wire wheels, is In
fine condition: Includes lots of extras;
cash only. Main 5573.

PUT STEEL TEETH IN YOUR OLD
FLYWHEEL. H. B. BLACK "MACHINE
SHOP. 534 ALDER ST.. BP WY. gti&L

SALE Light six Buick, $900. Wood-law- n
5U98.

Automobiles sntea.
W'ANTED To trade good, th fir

cordwood stumpage for good Ford car or
truck, close haul to railroad and good
roads; shipping point Falls City; also
have some white ir stumpage to go
with this. R. H. Butler. Dallas. Or.
Route 2. Phone 201 Falls City.

HAVE two lots at Brighton, near Tills-- "
mook, worth IiOO each, which 1 win
discount and trade for good auto. Phone
East 213.

WANTED To buy late car for cash.,,.!. i;kuauviai lie.

WANTED Ford runabout or touring.
also t ord delivery: must be rood con
dition and a bargain, cash; no Junk;
give full particulars in letter. Address
AV 987. Oregonian.

WANTED LATE MODEL CARS.
WE PAY CASH.

THE USED CAR EXCHANGE.
127 Lownsdale at.

S. W. corner 15th and Washington.
ACRES of good land in the Grand

Ronde valley, will trade for light late-mod- el

touring car. Buick, Reo or Dodge
preierrea. write to --nick Kussman,

Wash.

CASH FOR TOUR FORDS.
C30 ALDER. BROADWAY 1S5Z

FOR EXCHANGE or sale for light-mod-

fcuto. piano with or without self-olayi-

attachment with 30 pieces classic mu-
sic. 402 Zumbro Court apts., 20th andWashington. Marshall 270H.

WB PAY CASH FOR USED FORDS.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
USED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY.

jGRAND AVE. AND EAST YAMHILL.
HAVE 29 volumes of the National Geo

graphic magazine, newiy bound; January, loou. to June, loo: valuable books.
Will trade for used car. G 698. ure-
gonian.

WE WANT cars. Customers on our lists
for all makes of cars and can make
tnat car mean money to you.

PORTLAND CAR SALES CO..
831 Alder St. Broadway 2411.

WILL take late auto as part pay on choice
Irvlngton lot. free and clear, all 1

provements in ami paid, if quick action,
aiarsnaii i&ji.

TO TRADE. 40 acres of land In Lake conn
ty. Or., clear of all incumbrance; fort nevroiet auto, which must also be clear.
ai.i ijo, uregonian.

WANT Ford from owner., pay cash. Ad
dress Geo, Anderson, Sherwood Or., or
call VV est s factory. Tigard. Or., beforenoon.
havk a -- ton G. M. C. truck on new
cord pneumatic tires; will consider Fordor light car as part payment, balance on
liberal terms. Mr. Wright, Bdwy. 2102.
131 Tenth st.

WANTED Good make In used automobile.mm or iw--u; quote rowest figure lorcash, give full particulars In first letter;private party. H 523. Oregonian.
AUTO WANTED, and will trade well-l- o

cated view heights lot. free and clear,
all Improvements paid, for late car giv-
ing best of deal. Marshall 1637

WILL pay cash for secopd-han- d

truck of nigh-grad- e make, not over twoyears old: must be in first-cla- se con-
dition. 235 Stark st.

DODGE OR LIGHT AUTO WANTED.
I will give a good lot. 140x50 feet,corner, worth $40o. and cash for a goodlight auto. Address AH 411. Oregonlan- -

WANT to rent good roadster week begin
ning June tst, Alain oi4l, apt. 507.
Call after 10 A. M. Sunday.

HAVE 20 acres first-clas- s land to tradelor macnine In good condition. Call
Automatic 622-3-

AUTO WANTED Will trade 2 eastern lots
wortn sauti and some casn for good auto
AO 843. Oregonian.

WE ARE In the market for used cars.
Drive them In and walk away with themoney. Pacific Auto Co.. 623 Alder st.

WANT a good automobile as first pay
ment on & good Willamette valley farm.
AV 9'.. Oregonian.

TRADE $1500 equity nice home, $1000 in
cumbrance, ior late auto, Oldsmobllepreferred. AH 846, Oregonian.

WANT a good automobile as first payment
on a good w lilamette valley farm. AV
109. Oregonian.

WANTED Studebaker; will
give for part exchange a new Ford bug
or chassis. Eagle Garage, Lents. Or.

GARAGE Fireproof. 60x100. paying I2i0per month, see owner, 1023 East Alder
St. labor 4 43.

w antsu ror cash, a used Dodge roadsteror ssee x rieootx at garage
Grand ave. and Division.

WANT to buy old cars, any size or any
condition. call Vancouver ooi, R. J.Gore.

AUTOMOBILE for city residence property
or casn; must pc cheap. East a,ob.

WILL trade 160 acres timber for good
Dodge truck. U j02. Uregonian.

KURD touring wanted: private party. Ta
bor 3iOtt Sunday.

EXCHANGE lot. 100x112. good district, for
SUto. AUt. ,2'-4-

Mutorcyrle
MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES.

Ride a bicycle, save carfare. A bicycle
Is the quickest and most economicalway to go to and from your work: be
sides It gives healthful exercise. Our
stoi ic is most complete. We have them
fo boys and girls, as well as for men
and women, we are agents for the Su
perlor, Dayton and Rambler makes. Call
and let us snow you tne new models.
We nssilntaln a repair department withexpert workmen.

MOTORCYCLES.
2 1917 Hendersons.
1 1917 Indian, sidecar outfit.
These machines are In Al shape andwe will guarantee and give the same

service as with a new one.
DAYTON CYCLE CO.

86 3d St. (at Ash). Broadway 833

USED MOTORCTCLES
Indians. Harley-Dnvideon- s. Excelsiors.

Hendersons, Clevelands, eto.
Terms If desired.

Used motors, carburetors, magnetos, etc
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CQs

44 Grand ave.
Excelsior. Henderson Se Cleveland

A.geccy.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTORCYCLE.
Come on. boys! We have a Harley

Davidson motorcycle with side car. ii
good condition. We are not in the mo-
torcycle business and for that reason
we win give you a real buy.
MITCHELL. LEWIS St STAVER CO..

BROADWAY AT EVERETT.
Phone Broadway 4675.

SAVE time and money A good, big In
dian motorcycle. model 1V15: horn,
lights and license; good tlras, $100. Ta
bor liTO. or can iiia Division st.

HENDERSON motorcycle. Just like new
tandem and extras. Will sacrifice for
quick snic. l. dicDonaid. 054 4th
Main 910.

READING Standard motorcycle. National
sidecar, excellent condition, $325. Call
week days. 6 P. M. 531 2d st.

HA It motorcycle. new
tires, running order, $60. Fred Spear,
Tabor 5MS7.

DAYTON motorcycle for sale cheap;
Prest-o-Llt- e and tandem. Call East
6084 or at 126 E. 16th St.

1917 ELECTRIC equipped Indian motorcycle. Just overhauled. A I condition.
1200 968 Hancock st,

BARGAIN win Excelsior motorcycle, sin-
gle speed tandem, light, A- -l shape, $50.
Call Main 8339 after 5:30 P. M.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
'lux -- a. JJ 1. MAIfl 6230.

MOTORCYCLE side car. perfect shape, $73.
tiaat DO.

THREE-SPEE- motorcycle wanted in
for cycle car. Marshall 20S3.

NEW evele with motor attachment for
sale. 480 B. 18 st, N. Phone E. 6971.

I INDIAN motorcycle for sale, $ 40. Call
I east 7572.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES,
Motorcycles,

HAHl .DATiriSOS
MOTORCYCLES.

See the 1920 sport model, elec-
trics. Just in; $425, f. o. b. Port-- ,
land.

HERE ARE A FEW OF
OUR USED MACHINES:

AH Harley-Davldso- are re-
built, refinished and guaranteed.
1 1918, looks and runs likenew; guaranteed .......... .$2SO
1 3917 electric, in perfect con-

dition $300

We have an assortment of allother makes, taken in on new
Harleys at reduced prices.

TERMS.
MOTORCYCLE 4b SUPPLY CO-20- OThird Street, Cor. Taylor.

TWIN Harley motorcycle, single speee;
tandem, horn, light. 1920 license; good
condition; price $75; will take shotgun
In trade. 788 Hood st. Marshall 2S00.

FOR SALE Motorcycle. 1918 Harley-Da-vidso- n:

A- -l condition; tandem, one good
extra tire: $225. all cash. Tabor 3258 or
82d on Columbia blvd.

Auto Tires and Accessories.

J. E. DURHAM
THE FENDER MAN

WHO TAKES THE KTNK3 OUT
WHILE TOU WAIT

Will open an anto sheet metal shop
at 30 North Eleventh street, near Burn-
side, on June '.' -

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
WILL BE OUR AIM

80 N. ELEVENTH ST,
BROADWAY 3214

N AUTOISTS.
During Shrine and Rose Festival week

our
BIG SALE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES
is on. Everything for your auto; prices
cut as much as 75 per cent.' Stock up.

DAVID HODE3 CO..

Ill N. Broadway.

In middle of block, near GUsan.

Pacific Coast Parts Stations
for the Red Seal

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
Distributors of Splcer Universal

Joint Parts. Thermoid Discs andRadiator Hose. Clutch Parts, Pis-
ton Pins. Piston Rings, Cylinder
Head Gaskets, Fans, Governors,
etc.
COLYEAR MOTOR SALES CO..

Seattle Branch.East Pine and Harvard.

DON'T miss Hodes' big sale of auto ac-
cessories: everything for the auto. Pricesslaughtered all this week. Come buy
and save!

DAVID HODES CO..
111 N. Broadway near GUsan.

DEMAND PEERLESS PISTON-RIN-
GS

when your car is overhauled. They
save you money.

MOTOR EQUIPMENT CO.,
44 N. Broadway. Broadway 8327.

READ all about the h!;r sale of auto ac
cessories at David Hodes . Look In auto
section today's paper. David Hades. IllN. Broadway. In center of the block,
near Glisan.

FOR SALE AMBU electric trouble shooter, complete, cheap. w m. Cook, route
A. box 93. Portland.

FUR SALE Three new 34x4 Vx tires, $7
casn. i aii ins f ront et.

EXIDE starting, lighting battery.
&u amp.. se,i cne.ip. taoor 4jid.

8 NEW Flsk Ford tires; make an offer.
leaving. Last 8223, No. 1.

A FISHER'S auto bed for Ford car for
8a.. o. Call Tabor 031.

FOR SALE Presto tank, brackets and
good, bis headlight, S. Call Tabor 5U35.

Automobile for I lire.
AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv

ers. Dav or night service.
COUCHMAN GARAGE.

19th and Couch.
Remember our number. Broadway 8698.

NEW AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
OVEKLANDS. HUDSON 3.

LOWNSDALE GARAGE.
BROADWAY 2408. 14TH AND WASH.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
New 1920 models, reasonable rates.

132 12th St.. between Washington and
Alder. Bdwy. t.40.

NEW CARS FOR RENT
WITHOUT DRIVERS. G. N. SMITH,
THIRD AND GLISAN STS. A 3629,
BROADWAY 2629.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.
L 1. SLLL1 rASHlU.1 UAllAli
Mar 23. 1UTH AND YAMHILL. A 1238.

ALTHOF St BENNETT. CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT Uliiv KS: Altni bAnAUf,
THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 10S7.

H L. A W. AUTO TRANSIT CO. Autos
for hire, with or without drivers, day or
night service. Call Tabor 7274;

AUTOS for hire, with or without drivers,
day or night service. Call Tabor 7274.

CARS for hire without drivers at Long A
Stlva. 4oj Hawtnorne. pnone tKiuBiu.

Dodge for hire: touring, calling,
shopping, highway. Broadway 854 7,

FOB SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
SPECIAL VALUES IN USED TRUCKS

1 -- ton G. M. C 93
1- -ton Maxwell, delivery body 600
m-to- n Federal
Hi-to- n White e2..
lH-to- n Republic , i.2- - ton Packard

Packard with lumber rolls;
terms can be arranged.
MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR

TRUCK CORPORATION.
Tenth snd Davis S'.s.

FORD motor and transmission for
sale cheap.

WENTWORTH St IRWIN. INC..
2O0 Second SL. cor. Taylor.

1918 H -- TON Sterling truck; soiid tires In
rear delivery body and good top; Jast
right for express or milk wagonj will
take light car in trade and give liberal
terms: a bargain. Gary Coast Agency.
Inc Tenth and Hoyt sts.

TWO used Ford trucks for sale; 1 worm-driv- e,

in fine shape; 1 chain-driv- e, in
good working order. Terms can be ar-
ranged with responsible parties. Oregon
Diamond T Truck Co., corner Tenth and
Flanders sts. Tel. Broadway 4.157.

ESTABLISHED motor-truc- k agency now
open for local or state dealer, good sell-
er, prompt deliveries, complete line. AV
3l'. Oregonian.

PACKARD truck. will sell my half
interest In this truck, which Is in per-

fect shape: no reasonable offer refused, or
will trade for small car. Main 5292.

truck with transfer body and top,
electric lights, r, new tires,
ready for work, at eacrlflce. 411 Sum
ner St. Phone Woodlawn 4542. i

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1919 3 "A -- ton Packard dump trucks;

season's hauling goes with truck. For
particulars call Automatic 215-0- 5.

3 al (5 TRUCK. o, practically good
'as 'new: will sell at sacrifice. H. J4

Morrtaon at.
ONE Denby truck. In Al condition;

"will take light touring ear as part py-men- t.
Columbia 722,

truck; condition good
as new. Must sell at a bargain. Call
at 527 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE 3H-to- n Sterling truck, first
class mechanical condition. $3,500, terms.
H. F. Dye. Molalla. Or.

NEW Sterling truck, will sell half Inter-
est with hauling contract for o moa. : ill
health. AV 978. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Fordson. fully equipped and
Oliver plow, bargain. Lewis Lent Garage,
Canby. Or.

jjAVE 2 ton truck and trallor will equip
to suit joo, sw m,

4


